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CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

V. W. PYATT CO.,
FioprMpt

31NDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS.
dulletln Building, Cor. Twelfth aUree

Ud WuUllfWAtnM,
Onlro. Xllixtola

r"t:niintT nil RallroadWork especially

C4IH0 POETOFTICE.

times Horn Vrom 7:30 a.m. to 6:30
p.m.; Sunday from 7 to 9 a.m. Money

inii-- r hmhu.id. to e:ti p.m.

Arrive.
a.m. I r.M.
1:00 2:(5

J .00

6:0

1:00

:fM

.il: ) Illinois Central 11 R
10:00 J Dull 7.

lu:IO I .Visa. Central R B
Dallv.

10:00) Cairo A Vfneennea
IIR-D- allr.

10:00 J Cairo, Arkansas A

Tela K Rlellv.
it:(i0 i Ohl lver Rout

Daily ric't Monday
Mia. River bViute

Up, Sun. Tu. trl.
Down.Tu Tha fal

Thebes Route
FrhUy A Saturday

0. W. McKiaio, P. M.

ST. LOUIS.IRON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R.

;xuig3g"oA ret.
Itpn-- leaves Cairo daily -- .. n..'i:io p. m.
ixi reaa arrives at Cairo dally :a. m.
4.viintiidutlon Iravr Cairo daily.. Imi.b,
A .cuir.odailon arrives daily (eic "

rturj'Uv) ... 11 H an

i ... I. i - -- J

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the'Shortest to

;.otb, crctra Baltimore

AND WASHINGTON.

i4 Miles the Shortest to

AND BOSTON.
--AND-

ilX HOURS SAVED
OVER TRAIN 0

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Samo Connections,

. aaaangera by other roritea to make
Couaectlon maat rideall nlarhtwai-It- B

from One to bis Uoure at
mail country aiatloue lor
tnur-- of coaneot na? roaoa.

.lenrabor that fact and tako eur
6:00 a. in- - Trainrreacbing

tol,. fc.iiE.jtl... GsiMW.Lsollf

SAME SAT.
lralrj leave and arrtva at Cairo, aa follows

stall Vtaves n
l:ed " ' P- -

Mail art:'. l0u!7,'-I-
' - ;'. m.

farwiigu tickets anl c!ie it to all Important
cities.

A mlLLKR, H. L. MOaBIIX,
u.a' I'm Ag't. General Sop

,L. B. iHLKCH.
Paas. Aacnt.

JfURO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

TUB
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

TO

JUT. LOUIS!
pill train ol this romiiany contcct 1 Si
AU..I tml r.aatt. Louie, witb all Bier
Lra Uie .Sorlli, Leant stiitl W eal.

TIME BCHEDCXE"

4j.vkii.ro . ........ 7::i"'m
A.uOp.oi.

..ttt4flt.i. ula . - .15a.m
1 .r MLsuro - - 6:lup.m.

W II. MACFAKLAM),
Ticket and Freight A (rent, Cairo,

f. A. WENT lienixwl Pasoengvr Ajent.
'' ABKI.L. Ami-p- i at Caira

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

HWE k M 1 1

rill- - SUOKTEST. QUICKEST
AND

ONLY DIRECT BOUTE

to

afas2alngtoa
and Baltimcro

SYtLti direct Connectloca lor

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

ymwm m mz mm
AND

VTXX3 CAST,
Traeler a

U'iTKDT, l'LMSANT and COMFOKT
AULE lltll'.

fibouhl remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD'

U celebrated lor In
ikgant ('onolic, gplcodltl Hoteli, Urmd

uud Buuutimi Mountain tad Valluy
bconoiy, and thb many points

HUtorlual Intoroat Alocj
Iti Line.

sjt?" wiU ALWATI be i LOW

U ai by any bar Una. '

PULLMAN PAL ACS CAB
Bun Thron d

WITHOUT CHANGE

UotwiB.tLo FriueV!

Western and Eastern Cities.

ror through tleketi, ggK "ohcki,
jovenwntoi uaina, ileeplnn oar anom
DodiUluna, etc., rW., Apply atticKft omcet
tt all priuvlpnl polxill.

t, siB.SH, SOUTH, KABT Or WEST

Ponay, L. M Oola

TkO. 1L UUP
, At Hamr f WW'

VOL.9.
ASK to recortred

dyaiwptl'i, bliom
0nr( Tlctlma of

icvar and aa-u- tba
mecurialdlaeaaedpa-Uen- t,

bow they co

errd baalth,cbcrful
plrltf, and good lt

tbj will tel

you by taking Slro--

mon'a Llyer wK- -

THE C'UKM'KH f, AND Bfcol FAMLV WKD--

ICINE1S IHIS WORLD.
Pn r.vct.n.ci a riNTIPATION.Jaudice

lliou.atiacki, tICK lUAUAt llK, Colic,

ttwal nplriu., bOLK STOMACH, Heart
uu a, etc., c

Tbia unrivalled Soulhtrn IUanedyU war
ranted nol to contain a article of Jirreury,

r any UJaricoa aubatanoe, but la

PURELY VEGETABLE

M.ntAinin thuaa aoutbcm roota and bciba wblab
an all wl provldeuor baa placwl in eotuilnea
wuure Mver uia..a pnv 11. ti
tawau cauawt by acraugiruwui o w '""

ana botrvM.
Tne.yiup oma of Liver Complaint are a bit

tar or bud uatc in the moutbi fain in Um back
iiiiU. ..r j,,iiiu. mLn uiuuken for inauina'
ti.mja.jar toma'b, loaa ot eppatiWi bola
alirraawit coauva and lax ixatUcbu. lot 01

uieuury, wit i a pajmui kukuuu
r.iui I.. Att ..ta.vimntf whmQ uuvbt to bave
li.md am. tkbiluv. U auuiia, a ibick yel
low appaaraoeB ol the akin and )', a ury
coutrb ultoii uaiaUik n lur conaumptMD.

h..r..M inM n.Mtiv f tiia avniiiUjnia atund
the diwuao, at other very few, but the liver, tbfc

lurtri'.l firu un in lur bl.u. la hvuvibiij m

of diacaau and II not rtguUiwl U Jiltw. freat
luflcrug, wraicbdn and UtAllI wbl en-u-

I i rprmimvnd a an tflcacloua remedy for
dlMtuwaol tbe Uvrr, Heartburn and lrpeblA,
nimiuou' Livn UtKdalor. Lawia Wu.iuaa,
17o Maaicr .tree I. AaaUUnt Foaunaatar, fbll- -
aJdulila

Wc bavc teated ita virtue, pereonally, and
now Uul lur Ujapepil , oiiioueaena au'i
IbrabuiUK livadacbe it i tba but lunlicine tne
Wuiia ever ar. we nave irieu iorvy y u
r nieilici beiore Simmon' LikI k.ailuT,
but hod of UteiB gave tu mole tban kmporary
Mirf, but Um uecubt4r But enly rrtivvd
but cuieu u " f.B. iauio&Ara A5 Muiw-ba- a,

Atacoa. Ua.

BAD BREATH
KnthiDv it bo onntrannt. aotniag ao common

a bail br.atb. and w awarl rrwy eaae It come
irora tba suioiacb, and ea be ao eaatly eurrect- -i

t you will uAabimmuaa' Llyer
lo not nra-ie- ao aor a remrar Hr w
piibiredi ordrr. it will elaj Improve vour
Appetite, complexion, aad (i.oerai ttcellb.

SICK HEADACHE
Till dlaUeaalng tBicrton occur mot fre--

eucutly. i h rfjutuitance el tne atoiaacn,
ariamg from impvrfaclly digeetnd coultnu,
cauMM a acme pui in ta head, aocoiupaiiird
Willi aiaagrwai'U uaUcra, ana una wuuiuura

liat i ouuiiiuiiy auown aa oica ueauacui;. a ur
pruupt reiii--

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-ICiN- E,

Contalnt four medical !ementf. never
found iu tee aame happy proportion la any
oi air Tlx; a gentle CalbarUe a
puweriul touio, n noviccpurtiabia altrraiiye
and a certain drreebve ol all impuruiee 01

'be body. nucbiKnai aucce. 14 attended It
un t it nit now rrgarucu aa uia

IFKEC1CAL8PKCTFC
. A a Itemed? in

MtLAIIlOL'S TUVlHn. BOA EL COM- -
VMBVt V- - IA, 31ENTAL DtYtt H

bIc.n, HKt1Lk.sihKKw. JACIUICU. NAU-D- K

, HICK HtADM.HK, CO' 1(J, CONtrtlr-AlIu- N

aad Bl -- lOLUNtSS
IT UA3UbytAL.

Armed witb ihia ANTlDuTK. all chaniea of
lliual aad water aud tod may ue raced with-

out fear. A a bemtdy in MALAUIULS
KtVlttS. UO Vt.L CU.VfLAIMS, BtM- -
Lkss.Ni.aS, J AUNUlCK, S aLsK.A,

awcrAtluaaDoaxT bt
J. II Zfcll.KX,

Pblladelpbia, P.
Price fl. 00. Sold by aU Urmtgi.ta.

.. - mmm

VABLETT STORE.

New-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LAH.GEST
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Cloae.

Corner 16th atreet and Oomxneroi Ave.

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

0. 0. PATIER & CO.
COME AND SEE ME !

I am now ofiering my entire
fttock ot

CLOTHING!
rortbatXext thirty Day

BELOW COST,
As I intend to quit the bunnus,

PARTIES IN SEARCH OF BAR
GAINS SHOULD NOT FAIL TO

UIVE ME A CALL.

Cor. 8th Street and Ohio Lev

NO CURE-N- O FEE!:
tal I Jtt Ejmi W.biwio, ,1ml, CklrwiK Im tlw ri n

waroaie ana apcul nan, Pteailnal WaakaeM,nerva Debility, 4 Lat Manha, pwmuMoUy
runtf. Dr. O. U a irMuai. .f IU HrfmiD Si bwl. anil w vo
Uwcwyihv Ik. lalral frtrtk. Iu lb. Ualw auw. LA'
11K laoulriu UMt.nl wlia kmn. aM kov. UI o. wrlu.

ai7 rflBvtnUni rvHtima benil Fttlv I'm. im MAH'
H1AK 0:iBet tit nra. Illuall. M ABRIF.D
LAflltCa wl rlMa il rfl Cnu farllaaipl. .1 ltul
Vr lioodi ana ClfroUr oflmrartMt lnfpm.ua bv nm, rw
nluuc. trm ud mbmtUl. KvlUbl. FMaal. Hla, t Baa

Jacob Walter.

JD TJ T O XX. ZE3 n.

Dealer in Fresh Meat

EIGHTH BTBEET.

Betwoea WMhisgton and Com
mereial Avennei, adjoining

Hanaya

. tor Kt. eiamL
wawegj. ui

10
-- i .

Ottcas, BMlXotlaa. BuUUaf. Coxaata Twelfth estxwsst aal
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ght uii4tin.
PIZARRO.

A RruNMIaneJ Iaeldeal from an old
Player'a Mate-boo-

l'liano was one of tba not popular of

took pi ay i. My brother Lem'i Roila mi
bla beat trato character; When drensed for
tba part, he looked every inch aa Indian
chief. Once a a produced th1a tradegy
with real Indiana for tha Peru y tan army,
Tba effect was very itriklng. but there
were aomeunrebeamed effects not letdown
In tbe bllli. I had bargained with a chief
for twenty-tou- r Creek Indians (to lurnlih
their own bow, arrow and toaiahawki)
at fifty cent each and a rim of whUky.
Unfortunately lor (lie performance, the
wnlxky wa paid and drank In adranee,
eauiilcg a great decree of exhilaration
among our new aupea.

Tbey were ranged at tha back ol tht
theatre building, in an open lot, during
tha performance of tha firit act , and on tba
commencement oi the aecond they were
marabaled Into tha back door and poeted
upon tbe itaga behind tbe scene. Tbe
entrance of Holla waa the tlfnal for a

about" by tbe company, carpenters and
scene shifters ; the ludians, supposing their
time bad come, raised such a yen as I ant
sure bad never before been beard inside of
a theatre, ibis outburit being quelled,
the scene between AJonxo, Cora and the
Peruvian chief was permitted to proceed
to iti termination uninterrupted ; but whea
thejeene changed to the " Tenii la of the
Sun," disclosing the troops of Rolls, (his
"bravo aaaoclates, partner of bl will,
hi teellng and bl lame,") drawn up
on each tide of the stage in battle arrT,
tha plaudit ol tha audience were answered
by hoops and yells that might be and no
doubt were beard a mile on. Order being
partially restored. Bolla addressed his army,
and was greeted with another aerlea ot

khouta and yells, even louder tban those
which bad preceded, fiow eama my turn
to take part in tbe unique performance.
As " Ulgh Priest ot the Sua," and 'ollowed
by hair a dozen virgins and as many priests,
with raesiuied step, timed to slow muale, I
emerged trom behind tne scenes, and "with
solemn march" perambulated the atage, In
d imb show called down a bleating on tbe
sword of King Ataliba and General Bole,
and in tbe usual impreaslve style, looking
up into the iroot gallery, commenced the

Invocation oi the Sun." Before the time
lor Joining in ot tba chorus I found I was
nol entire.y alone in my singing. A humm-
ing sound, at first low and mour. fill, and
rUing gradually to loite, greeted my ear;
and when our chorus uld Jiin in the strain,
it was quite oyerpoweted by the rilg
storm of forti.elmo sounds which were
issuing from the stentorian lung of the
savages; In short, the Indians were prt
pairing lor battle, by executing in their
most approved style the Creak " war sorg
and dance." To attempt stopping them we
found would be a vain talk ; so that alter a
moment or two of hesitation, the virgins
uide a preeipltat retreat to Ibeir dressing
rooms where tbey care ully locked them-
selves iu. Tbe King, Roila and Orunu
stood their ground and were compelled to
ubrult to the new order of thlBg. The

Indians kept up their song an I war dince
lor full half au hour, performing the most
extraordinary feats ever exhibited on a
stage, in their excitement sctlplng King
Altaliba (taking off his wig), demolishing
tbe altar and burning up tbe gun t As lor
Lem and I (Bolla and the High Prie.t), we

joined in with them, and danced until the
pertpiratlon fairly roiled from our bodies
in large streams, the vagc9 all tbe time
flourishing their tomahawks and knives
around our heads, and per'orming other
little playful antic- -, not by aoy means
agreeable or At last, to put an
end to a scene which was becoming more
and more tiresome as it proceeded, an
order wai given to drop the curtain. This
stroke ot policy did not stop the ceremonies,

hlch proceeded without intermission.
until the savages had finlahed their song
and dance, when,' each reoeiving his
promised hall dollar, they consented to
leave tbe bouse, and our play proceeded
without them. Next night the same troupe
came to the theatre and wished to assist In

tbe performance or Macbeth, but I most
positively declined their " valuable aid."

THE CLOCK OF CLOCKS.

A Penuylvnian Onldwee tbe Work
ol llabreebt of traabftra;.

Reading Eagle.
In Meogel's building is now on exhibition

la all probability tbe mot wonderful clock
in the world. It was built by Stephen D,

Engle, a watchmaker, at ilazleton. lie is
about forty --five ; ears of age, and was abont
twenty years to perfecting the clock. Mr.
Retd paid Eugle 95,00 for It, Engle never
saw the Strasbtirif slock, In tact, be ht
not traveled more than two hundred milei
from home at any time. This clock stand
eleven leet high. At it base it 1 about
four feet wide and at tbe top about two.
It U about three feet deep at the base,
gradually leas toward tbe top. It color
a e brown and gnld. 1 be Strasburg clock

is thirty leet hlgb, yet Its mechanism Is not
ao Intricate nor his it as many figure s the
Baxleton clock. The Strasburg clock's
figure are about three feet high and the
American clock about nine inches. Three
minutes before the hour a pipe organ Inside
tha clock pluys an an.beu. It baa fire
tune. Bull are then rung, and when tbe
hour Is (truck double door In an alcove
open and figure of Jesus appear. Double
doors to tbe left then open, and tba apoitlei
appear (lowly, one by one, In procession.
As they appear and pu Jeraa tbey turn
towards htm. J sua bow, tba apostle

turn again and proceed through the oouble
door In ao alcove on the right. Aa Peter
approaches; Satan loons out of a window
above and Umpta him. Five time tba

dvU appears, and when Peter pauses

denying Christ, tha cook flap IU wi&gi and

erowa. Wfeta Judas apptws lateo comet
down iram hlawtndAW aMt lolWwl J4m

out In the procession, and then goes back
np to his place to watch Judas, appearing

hon both itdea. A tbe procession has
pahsed, Judas and the three Marys d!sap

pear, and the doors are closed. Tbe scene
can be repeated seven time ta sn hour if
nsceaaary, and tbe natural motion of the
clock producea It four times per hour.
whereas (be Stratburg procession is made
but onoe a day, at twelve o'clock. Below

tbe plaza is tbe main dial, about thirteen
inches In diameter. To tbe right Is a figure

of Tine with an hour-glas- s. Above Ibis Is

a window, at which appear figures repre
senting youth, manhood and old age. To
the lei I of the dial askeleton representing
Death. When tbe hour-han- d approaches
the first quarter Time reverses bis hour
glass and strikes one on a ball with bis
scythe, wben another boll Inside responds ;

then Childhood appear instantly. When
the hour-han- d approaches the second
quarter, or half-hou- there are beard tbe
troke of two bells. Then youth appears,

and the organ play a bymn. After this
Time strikes two and reverses bis hour
glass, when two bells respond inside. One
minute after this a chime of balls is beard ;

wben a folding-doo-r open In the upper
percb, and one at tbe right of the court,
wben the Saviour come walking out.
Then tbe apostles appear in procession.
Tbe clock also tells of the moon's changes,
the tlde the seasons, days, and day ol the
month and year and the signs of the zodiac ;

and on top a soldier Is constantly on guard,
walking back and forward. As the boura
advance, Manhood, Old Age and Death
take part in tba panorama.

LA CREME DESCHRONIQUES.

What Ike Wile or paria Have l Hity In
Ihelr Newapapen.

V. World.
Of woman and tbe country:. What wo

man pardons least of all in the country is

Iu brlDglng her face to fa' with eternal
youth and imperishable beauty. Ule at
a country seat pltaves women more by
what It recalls of the city than in that
It removes them from the country. In the
country, eating is the principal occupation
of those whose lime is not taken up with
digestion. There is nothing so amusing as

to set looe a flock of women in a lovely

landscape; It does ait take long to find out
wblcb of them has wings, which oi them
only feathers.

Tbe Husbind-M- y love, whit suit do
you prefer seeing mo put on?

The Wlfe-Y- our traveling suit, my (ier.

The Norman's prayer: "Kind heaven, I
do not ask for wealth: only to beplvcsd
within aria's length of a man who has It."

A Parisian, observing a Gascon s'areing
at the towers of Notre Dame, entered Into
aZable conversation with the countryman,

and after pointing out tbe beauties ol the
edifice, suld: ' that moue walking
along tho ba untrado on top ther, near

the leftr"

The Osscou gazed Intently on tue tower

and replied, ldont aee blm, but I hour

hU ioolnteps."

Tbe cure of a country church, whero the
men sit on one ilde ot the Ulle and tbe

women on tho other, being annoyed in the

middle ot bis sermon by a babbling of con

versation, gently reminds tlio congregitioi

that it should be silent.
Out ot the women arises and triumph

antly excbtiins: "I want you to notice,

FaUier, that the chattering isn't on tn.s
side of the asile this time."

'All th better," repll9sthe priest meek
ly, "it won't last so long."

A shoddylte, desireus to patronize tbe
fine arts, orders ot a painter a picture ot

St. Jerome In bis cave. The order is exe

cuted and tbe amateur comes to see It.
"Very good, Indeed," he says kindly to

tbe artist;" but the saint isn't enough in
the cave. It looks a if he had come out
to show off, and you know a msn ol his
humility wouldn't do that. Put blm fur-

ther ck into the cave.
His request i complied with, tut the re-

sult is not aporoved. "He Isn't for enough

in yet," y th patron; "that's St. Jer-

ome and his cave. What I want and what

I pay you for is St. Jerome iu blscave.
Savvyf

The artist goes to work, and whin the
amateur return with a kindred spirit the
picture la like that famous one of th
"Crossing ol the Red sea," where toe Isra-

eli ea had all crossed and tbe Egyptian all

been drowaed. They gaze upon It and de-

part, aud the artist overheara on tin stair
the following conversation:

"Say, I thought there was tr be a St.
Jorome in that ere picture of your.)"'

So there is. He's In tbe oavo. I saw
him myaeliyeaterdiy. . 'o mistake about

?l"
i

Professional; Two undertakers (net at
the cemetery gate. i

First undertaker Well, how's business
(

Second undertaker Bully. Two oaks
witb plated handles and one rosewood.
How Is it with you?

Fiist undertaker Badly. Only three
statnsd pine, child' size.

Professional also: Indignant beggar to

indiirsnt cofrersi 'You miserable wretch!
Here you have been abjectly pior at thl
church door foo lour year and rou ain't
rick yet!" ( Wbluh recalls the colloquy be

tween two Dublin beggars: "Wall, Mrs.
Callahan, whatd.d you stive your daughter

Judy whea aha was marriedr "Faith,
thoo, I did my dut) by tha child. . Didn't

I give her tba west side (X laokrille street,
which, ti weu oeggca, is wvna winy eun
llngsaweek.'V - -

'

- At tha namlng-ta- bi X. asks a gambler

with whom be I on speaking terms to lend
him twenty five louis. The player who hit

beapof gold before hlm.'.whlth, howavar,
It growing teaeNry aad rapidly mellr at

Am
WavslxlActoxx

every card turned, replies coldly:
"Excuse roe; but I never lend money at

a card table."
"But you mltrht a well," persists X.,

'you're loosing it there at every deal."
I know I am but (with a fascinating

smile) 1 know that here 1 can count t n It
a safe investment yon know."

WASHINE
A new and wonderful invention for

washing. Wa-h- e like maaric : better than
soap lor washing anything ; washes in one
iniru oi me um ; wssnes in bard or aolt,
hot or cold wster; the only preparation
ever inverted that will prevent woolens
from shrinking; worth four times its price
for washing woolens alone.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher
recommends it to all housekeepers, says:
"Tbev will rejoice both lor economy's sake
aid the suftcy ol taeir clothing, and that It
can no more injure clothing or hands tban
common warm water."

SCABCflT at JOnXaOW,
21 Piatt Street, New York.

HTBarclay Bros, will supply trade la
vitiro.

The Dlirereiire).
The ordinary Porous Plsster, on account

Df Its peculiar mechanical action, is esteem-
ed an article of merit; but Benson's Capcine
e srotis Plaster Is considered au article of
extraordinary merit. It bas the same
mechanical action, and, In addition, pos-se-s

medicinal Qualities ot a remarkable
nature, which causes it to act at mice,
relieve pain immediately, and euro where
other Porous Plasters will not even relieve

For Rheumatism. Lame an Weak Back. Snlna
Diaease, Crick in the Hack, Kidney Disease,
Sprain and Bruises, Severe I'aint and Stitches,

ekueu or tiie Back, etc
The manufacturer of

Benson's Capcine Plaster
Bet eivad lb U ighest Medal at the Centennial .

It la now the standard remedy. Its as
tonishing pain relieving and strenirtbenin?
luslnies attracted the attention ot the Cen-
tennial Jurrorsand thousands of physicians
who vMted the CeutenoUI. who pronounc
ed it tbe best remei'y ever invented for tbe
Oove aliments. Sold py ill Druggists.
rnce. so cents.

fi Barclay Bros, will supply the trade
In Calra.

By fin Immense practice, extending thronrh a
period of year, having within that time treS tedmany thousand case of tho-- a d I nco.nimr
to woman. I have been enabled to perfect a
mwl potent and areeublo medicine that meet
the Indications presented by that class of dia-eu- c

with pwltlve certainty and exactness.
To dtnlfmate this natural speciflo compound.

I bave tutued U

Or.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Tho term, however, ts bnt a feeble expression

of my high appreciation of iu value, based noon
my own rerionnl observation. A a oloae ob
server, I have, while witnessing it positive re-
sults in tbe few special diaeaaes incident to Uie

of woman, singled It out asthe climax or crowuluar gem ot urmedical career. On it meilu, aa a po.f-liv-e,

safe, and eflectnnl remedy for this cla
of diseases, and one Uiat will, at all times and
under all circumstance, act kindly and in har-
mony with tbe lawa whicb govern ibe female
system, 1 am willing; to slake my reputation at a
fihyiciau. Nay, even more, so conildent am I

not disappoint the moot sanguine
xpeaiaiiotuof a single invalid ladv who nte it

that roller and seil't under A POMTIVrj
GUARANTEE. If a ueneUHal eireet is not
ex)erienced by thetim two-ibir- of th con-
tent of tho bottle are I will, on return oi
the bottle, two-tblri- of the medicine having
been taken according to directions, and the case
being on tor which I recommend It, nromptlv
refund tho monev paid lor it. Had 1 not the
inott Dorrert confidence in it vlrtnm. I could not
offer ft as I do under llic-- e conditions; but hav-
ing nitnosncd iutrulvmtrneiilsus cures In thou-
sand of caaea, feel warranted and
ptirieicuy aaie in risking; uoin uirreputation aud my lnouejr on ita
xucrlia.

The following are among thoe diseases In
which my favorite Prescription bo
worked cures as if bv magic, and with a cer-
tainly never before attuned bv any medicine:
Iucon-bisa- , Excessive Flowing, Painful
Uonihly Periods, Suppression when from un-
natural ennsea, Irrcmifaritles. Weak Back. Fro--
Inpsiis, or falling of the Uterus, Aateversion and
Retroversion, licarhir Down Sensations. Inter
till Heal, Kervons lcpresion, Debilitv. Des--
ponuency, xnreateneu atiscarriage, inmnio
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of the
Uterus, Impotence, Barrenness, or SterUitv, le

weakness, and very many other clironlo
diseases Incident to woman not mentioned here.
In all affections of tills nature, my Favorite
Prescription works cures the marvel of
tbe world. Tbis medioine 1 do not extol as a
cure-all- , but It admlrablv fulfills a single)
neaa of purpose, being a moss perfect
speciflo in all chronic disease of Uie mxuuI sys-
tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor WiU
It do harm, In any state or condition.

Those who desire further Information cn
thee subjects can obtain it in Tub Pkople's
common Hensb Ukdidal Advimbh. a book
of over 900 pages, sent, post-pai- on recoipt
oi t i.ou. it treats minnteir oi tnose aiseasea,
peculiar to Females, and gives mucb valuable
sdwre In regard to tbe management of those
affections.

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOLD
BV ALL DBLGGIST9.

R, V, PIERCE, H. D,, PropT,

BUFFALO, X. Y

CO A I,

Goal Coal.

PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT.OARBON(B!g Muddy)

ANI

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by tbe oar-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large oonsumers and all
manufacturers, wo are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Offloeoo whirl host foot of Sixth street.
oiHo oi llaliiday Brothers, opposite ft

Charle- - Hotel.
Kgypiian Mills, Twentieth Street. "

(Joal Dnnip foot of I blrtyelgnUi Stmt, of
t'OtlOHioe drawer IHKi

nr.alad iti arT aao- -
SlV S CI I II 1 SilLLI HOB l.l um unitou

1: Issmc and Provinces to answer, this advwtls-a-

V ataat. . Address, , , AiAllllCli' Fs liEAITT,
BBMWWl r,

.... a ... -- J , v -- .1 I l iT Is-- .

iJO. 297

Mark Twain's
' Patent Self-Pasti-

- Scrap-Book- !
la th use of thia book-tnpl- moli.en th rumand apply in cr(i. be imnediat remit w.ll

mawdiauly eonSria the lestiiaoor ! naay ts the
I1CI tAJlt

IT IS THE ONLY CONVEUIENT
SCBAP-BOO- K MADE.

Adapted lo meet the want of

, tHb authob,
THE CLEBQY,
THE EDITOB,
THE HOUSEWIFE,
THE LAWYER,
THE UEBCHANT,
THE STATESMAN.
THE SPECULATOB,
THE TEACHER,

and no llwine os complete without It. - j

Ilia i llllf lnwan.AMUB. -- .T . .- P """'u. inirnction and amusement for the Cuilrlrt'ii.

h .lis hMm nd Mm
Published Ity

BLOTE, WOODMAN CO.,
Il'ank llouk Manufacturers,

119 and lil WILLIAM STREET,
NKW YOIIK.

t"Send for deiciipiive circular.

mtiyi!iMiiiia2n
tij l u. a

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET NAVY CHEWING

TOBACCO !

was awarded the ffnt oremium at Ccnienni.il K.vtw.
silica lor fine chewing Qual ti. the eicellentand
lasting caararter ol iu aweeteamg and flavoring Ii
you waul the be.i tobacco ever made ask your grocer
for this, and e that each plug bean our blue strip
trad mark with the words Jicktmi'. h.i on
Sold wholesuie by all iobben fir sample to
C A JAcKlON A CO, Manulacturen. 1'cier.burc.. .Va

$S in t9fl Pr day at home. Samples worth

land, Jlalne.

Agents Wanted
For Particulars Address

mm ism msi mmi
829 Broakway.New York City;

Chioago, 111-- ; New Orleans, La.;
or San Francisco, CaL

PLAYS I PLAYS ! PLAY
For Reading Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals,

Temperance flays, tirawii.g room Flay, Fairys,
Jin Kihlnpiar ,1'layt i,uldo Books. Speakers
j'anaoirnmes, JabluauM Lights, Miigmuum lahts,
Colored r iie, Burnt Cork, Theatricalise Prepar-
ations, Jarley's Wax Works, Wigs, ileards, aud
Alouttachea at rediued prices. Conuuics, scenery,
Cuarudcs. ew CataLgne K nt free, c Hii.iBini
lull deriptlon and pricea. SAllLt.L FltKNC'il
A HUN, l- -i rvaaau New i ork

2(t(l ' Week ,B Vur own town. Tenna and001) iSouttlt free. 11. UALUs,! A Cu., I'ort
land, Msine

WONDER UPON WONDER.
Given Away A Strang, mysierioiu and most

extraordinary book, entitled "'I HE BlJUK OFVONI)tKS." Conuiaiug, with numerous pic-
torial illustiations. the mysteries of the heave .ts aud
estth, Natural ,and supernatural, Oddities. N il,

Strange tuiiositica. Witches and it hcralt,
I'rcams, Muperslilioni, Abauiditiea, Fabulous,

etc. In order that all may see this curi-
ous book, th publishers have resolved to give it
away to all that desire lo m it. Address, by postal
card, F. l.l.h.A.SO.N A Co., 738 W ashingtun Street
Boston, Mass.

WORK FOR ALL
In tbclr own localities, canvassing for the
FireMldo Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly aud
Monthly. l.Hraeat fHprr Is the World,
with alammoth Chromos Free. Big Commis-
sions to Agents 1'Mrma and Uutllt Free. Ad-
dress, P o. VICKKKY, August h Maine.

D.n a dav at bom. Agents wanted. OutS
3)1 and terms free, TKUK A CO., Augusta
Maui.

Aft Extra Vina ISixed Cards, with luun!
XW 10 eta., post-pai- L. JU.NKb A CO..
aad. N. Y.

tt? afTV TIANO, ORGAN best. tJ-Lo-

islAssa Startling news. Organs 11 amps $jo
Pianos only si.su. CoitfoM. Circular Free.
U. K. Ueatty , Washington. 3 . J

flBMSOfinemtxcdlOe. Weitra mUed.tSe.
VjAAUy Mcllenvllle Canl Co.. Col. Co. N . T.

E. F. Hunkers Bitter Wine of Iron
Has never been known to fail In the cur of

weakness, attended with symptoms. Indisposi-
tion to exertion, lose of memory, dimcully of
bisathlni, general weakness, horror of dineas,
weak, nervoua trembling, dreadful horror of
death Bight sweats, cold feet, weakness, dim-Be- ss

of vision, languor, universal lassitude of
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with
taiM,riUa. avsteiB, ho a..-- !.

body, day uvaser the akin, pallid eountenano
anal aruptl n on tbs faos, purifying tba blood,
pain in the back, heaviness of tbe eyelids. Ire
qiient black spot dying before th ayes, with
temporary suffusion and loss of sight ; waut of
atientlun, eio Tbese symptoms all arise from
a wmknvas, and to remedy that use K, k'. K un-

let' Bitter Win ol Iron. 1 nev.r fails. Thou-
sands are now enjoying health who have used
it. uet tbe genuine, bold only in It bottles,
lake only K. F. Kunkel's.

Ask fur Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron. Till
truly valuable tonlo bas bara so thoroughly
teste J bv all classes of th- - community that It is
now deemed Indtapensablea a Ionic medicine.
It coat but little, purities Ui blood, aud gives
tons to the st.macb, renovate tbe system aud
prolongs life,

I n w onlT ask a trial of this valuable tnnlc.
Price l per bottl. K. F. KC.NktL, Sole
Proprietor, No. ttd Nojth Ninth nt , below
Vine, Phlladel hl, Fa. Ask for Kunkel's Hit-

ter Wine of Iron, and take no other. A photo-
graph of the proprietor on ach wrapper, all
others are counterfoil

Beware ol couuterf- its . Do not let youi drag-g-

ell yon any but Kvrksl's. which is put np
only as above represented. Yott caa get six
bottles fur 13. All 1 sk is on simple trial.

Tape Worm Bemoved Alive.
Head and a'l eomplet In two hours. No fee

till head rsssai. Heat Pin and stomach Worms
removed iyPr. KUNCBL,W North Ninth ft.
Advlee free.. No fee until head and all passes
la one, anl alive. Dr. Kunkel is the oaly ul

physbisn In tbis county for tha removal
oi Worms, and bis Woiui Svaor Is pleasant and
safe tor children or grown persons, eend fur

KtmisL's Wobn
RvstiP. Prlosl a bottle. Gl It of your drug-
gist. Ilnevas tails.

Skin cuna ocARANTcao
I Deacrihavour coaa. ana avtid

DISEASES J S'HVvATCi
0n Mi Vamet Itftet, Phlla-lalali-

Dr.PIEROBS',
STANDARD

;

REMEDIES.
Ar not sdveitlsMi aa Heap-an- sl' bag tre sewlf.
Us in Um disease tor Which they m recsav--
nuadctl. .

NATURAL BELtCTIOHV .
InvMtigatova of natasml aclenca have sm.

siratcd beyond controvarsy. that throagheais ike
animal kingdom ih "aurvlval oi th ttlcat" Is ta
only Uw that voachsafcs thrift and sawsaMuity.
Doe aol the sam pevncipl govern th rnmsssn 11
prosperity of msnt Aa in snap canaot tupescede
superior artlcU . By nam of .uperior aseril, Ur.
fieit-e'- l Nraulard Medicines kar outrivaled all
other. Their Ml 1st lb Culled States alow, at- -r.t. aha n . J. .11 1 . . . ."'.""" m uiwb, wane is.amount tiporttd foot up to several hundred thou
sand mors . No koaitw could grow to such giin-ti- e

proportioa and rest npon any oilier baaia than
that ef merit.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Altera live, er g,

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral. - -

Golden Medical Discovery -

Is a Cholagogne, or Liver Stimulant,

Golden Medical Discovery
let 1 onic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of lis alterative properties, cures disease
of the Blood and Skin, as o morula, or King's avil ;
Tumors : L ken. or Uld Sorea : Uinirli..: FlmnU.
and truptloas. by virtue of its Pectoral proper-
ties, it cures Bronchial, Throat and Lung ASec-lie-

Incipient Consumption; Lingering Coughs;
and Chronic Laryngitis. It Cholalugu propeniea
rciider itanuneqiialed remedy lor Bdiouaneaa) Tor-
pid Liver 'ar. "Liver Comolalat:" aad ita Tonic
properties make it equally elbcacious ia curing

LoU of Apucliwand Dypepsia
Where the akin is sallow and covered with klot-chi- -s

and pimpies, or where there are scrotulous af-
fections ana swelling, a few bottlu of Uoldea Med-
ical liUcovrry will ctfe-z- t an entire cur, if you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have tallow color of skin,
or yellowish brown spots on face or body, frequent
headache or dui.ness. bad u,te in mouth, internal
heat or chills allernated with hotSuaim, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetlu and
tongue coated, you are suffering horn Torpid Liver
or "Biliousness.'' In many cases of ''Liver Com-
plaint." only part of these symptoms are exper-
ienced. Asa remedy for all such cases. Dr. Pierce's
Uolden Medical Discovery bas ao equal, a it cfiecl
perfect cures, leaving the bver strengthened and
healthy.

P. P. P. P.
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant
Purgative

Pellets.
Purely Vrjrt'tHble. Xo Cnro IVQuirKd

while L'.-i- them.
The "Li'.tle Giant'' Cathartic, or.MIXTUM IN

PAKVO 1'llVsiC, scarcely larger loan mustard
teed, and are sugar-coate- ihev remove the
necessity oi taking ine great, crude, draaiic, sicken-
ing pil.s, heretofore so much iu use.

As a remedy fur Headache , liiuincss, Rneh of
flleod to the Head, 'ligluocas about ike Chest, Pad
1 asie in the Mouth eructations trom the tttom.ch,
liliioua Attacks, Jaundice, Pain in the Kidneys,
llighly-tolei- Urine, and Internal Fever, Ur.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets arc unsurpassed.
Furthermore, 1 wouij say thai their action u uni-
versal, nol a gland escaping ilieir sensitive iaiprew.
Age docs not impair the properties ai 'tes Pellets.
1 h.-- re sugr-coate- d and inclosed inr, w Bottle,
their virtues thereby being preservca unimpairtt,
for any lengib of time, to that they are always tresh
ami rrliablc This is not tne case with those pilia
which are put up in cheap wooden or pasteboard
boxes. The daily u e of two Pellets hu cured the
moat obstinate cases of Scrofula, Teller,
krysipelu, Boils, Blotches, Pimple., Sore Lyes,
anil tr piions They are, however, recommei ded
to be taken in connection with the (ioloen Mediual
DUcovery, in order to secure the best results.

Tr. Pierce's
FAVUHITfi

PEESOBIPTION
3Dx. Piorco's .

FAVonilfi

PEESCEIPTION
Pioroo'a
FAVolUiK

PEESOBIPTION
Ur. Pioroo'a

KAVOUITE

PEESCEIPTION
The remedial tnunagement of tho diieataa

peculiar to women nas alfordeil a Urge expaii-i'U.- w

at the Worid'a Dispensary, of which Ur.
1'ieroe is ibecbief consul ttug physician, In adapt-
ing remedies for tbeii cuie. nr. Pierce's Fa v.
OUU Pictcription i thereault of this extended
experience, and ha become Ju.tly h lebratxi for
Its many an i remarkablecnrc. ofall those chroa-I- C

diseases and

W csxlaxiGisnaoia
PECt'LUR TO

FEMALES
Favorite Prescription Is a Powerful Restoratlre.
Tonic to the enure system. It is a nervine of un-
surpassed edicacv, and, while it quiet nervoua
Irritation, it strengthens the enf.eblid nervoua
system, thereby restoring it to healthful vigor.
1 he following diseases are among those in which
tbe Favorite Prescription baa worked magic
cures, viz. Leucorrhosa, or "Whites," Exout-sl- v

Fltwmg, Painful Menstruation, Uaaaiural
Suppression, Weak Baek, Prolapau. or falling
ol the Uterus. Antevetsi n, Ketroveislea,

Sensation, Chronio Congestion,
and L'loeratlon ol th Uterus, Inter-

nal Heat, ..'cTViiua Depression, Debility,
aL J very many other chronic diseases

peculiar to women, but not menboned her.
Th following Ladles are a few of the many

thousands who can testily to the efficacy of Dr.
Pierca'e Favorite Prescription, from experience
and observation:

Mr Cornelia Allison, Peosta, Iowa, Mrs Thoa
J Meibvln, ila'cber's station, lis; MrsT A Sy-liuu- r,

hVirue.N V; Mr Francis iiuswick, V

Ohio; Mrs Lcroy Putnam, North Whar-
ton, Pa ; Mis Mary A llunoli, tplna, Mo; Mrs
Mary A Friable, Lehman, Pal Mrs D KOill,
Cbillicothe, Ohio: Mrs Harriet G Malone, Weal
Surlnaleld, Pa; Mrs U Htatt, Kmporla. Kaa;
Alias Louise Pratt. Dodgeville, Mass; Mrs I. A
Dashield, Norfolk, Va ; Mrs (! Allison, Praetor,
low ; Mrs J N Vernon, St. Thomas, Oat ; Mrs
S C aloian, UM North Howard stieet, Raltimore,
Md : Mrs Lncv Callro.j, Ohio. M.
Nabov McSaugbt, Iowa; Mr L U
Stemrod, Friendi-hlp- , N Y ; Miss Ellen Cady,
Westflelil, N Y; Mrs Anthony Amaao, Verona,
NY; Mrs B N Rooks, Rip'd. Michi Mr
F H Webb, Waiertown, N Y. Thousands of ref-
erences eaa be giren at Che World's Dlspetusrv.

THE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERVANT.
Dr. R. V Piihcb is th sol proprietor and

manafaeturer of lb foregoing remadM, all of
which ar aold by druggist. Ue is also the
Author of th People's Common Hens Medio I

Adviser, a work of nearlv ou thousaad pares,
witb two hundred and eighiy-tw- u

and colored plate, lie ha already sold of
this uoiular work

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (post paid) $1 60.

Address;

1L Y.rinCE,9I.D.
World's DlapfnBar)-- , BatTala, W. V.

NOTI0K. '

Tublio notice la hereby given that ta ,
partnership existing between W. V.
8cb ackers and K. U Tblslscke I tbis,
thettistday of January, A. l. 1S77, dis-

solved, E. U. Tbleleclte retiring" frott the
flnuandW. F. Sehuosers conilnalnith
business under his own name. Mr. w. V.
Subucltsr aaMiming all lis bill Has aad

a I the debts due the former trm ai
W. F. Pohuoksrs Co. '

Dated .Innusry 1st, A. P. 1877.
. i, w. r. pcsraiaa,

i.D, Ttnaiacia

.1.
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